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Is Your Name Here?
TIiS 18 NOT A RtECRUITING APPFAL -B[T SOXETIINO; NUCH WORtSE

At 4-20 W'cdnesdlay afternoon, a turbulent party of soniethirty
mieinbers froin the Wards, Staff and Personnel of the Granville
Hospital entered the Print-shop. If it had not been for the fight-
ing spirit shown by Pte. Ford who, in the absence of the Editorial
Staff, advanccd on the deputation armeci with a handful of quads,
considerable damnage would most probably have been (lone to fihe
prem-ises. As it xvas when the News Editor dropped iii at 4-30,

Scotch Jimxinv " had the delegation more or less cowed, not to

saiy nervous. Asked their business the spokesman, on being pushed
forward, stateci that they xvishecl to knoxv why it \vas that while
their naines and several others were continually appearing lu the
pages of the "Newvs," other patients. and residents iu the Canadian
Special Hospitals at Ramsgate and Broadstairs neyer saw their

ninues in print. They suggested that they wonld like bo share the
greatness thus thrust upon thein, iii fact soute deniancled that the

tierce liîn-elighit of publicity shonîci be swîtclied uxîto otiier dug-outs
and cubb hbotes. Fiîîally inatters ,vere ainicabiy arranged, and
the folloNwing list of names given to us. Their owncrs are to be
sacrihiced iu forthcoîning numbeî s of the News,") soine to point a
moraîl others to aclorn a tale.

LIST 0F THOSE TO BE SAÇRIFICED:

(.'ia(lzm fluiseGran 111 I arroaj
Staff-Sergt. Nelson Sergt. Steel Staff-Sergt. Spears
Sergt. Moore Sergt. Goodwin Sergt. Reid
Ptc. E. Pinder Sergt. Godwin Sergt. Peers
Pte. Sugden Cpi. Crow Cpi. McFarlan
Pte. D. G. McIntosh Cpi. Wright Cpi. McKenzie
Pte. Sexsiith Lfc Blackbur n Pte. Cmvlaîîd
Pte. A. Waltenburg Pte. Midwinter Pte. Young
Pte. Teddy Bibby Pte. Erith Pte. Boyce
l'te. H. Clark Pte. Bruce P>te. Hardy
Pte. Welsh Plte. H. Mitchell Pte. Cuînînings

The above naines are of course but a very sinali percentage of

those given to us ; others wvil1 be publiihed in due course. If your
name is not on this list it m ay appear next week or the week after.
If voit doni't wish it to appear send in soinebody else's with a littie
squib attacheci ; rnany readers have escapcd publicitv by sending in
the naines of their chuins. Again, yon cati put off the evii day by
sendixîg ini yarns about any of those whose naines appear this wveek.
Better that thîey slîouid be sacrificed than yon. No ', Merci

Karperad " business about this. F111 up our pages with sqnibs about
the other fellows and so guard against your own private affairs being
given glaring publicity lu the colurns of the " Caniadian Hospitai
News?' See to it tliat noue of these men escape. Do il now!


